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ABSTRACT

Research background and hypothesis. According the methodological requirement testing procedures do not modify the main training objectives. It is well known that specificity of performance assessment tests is important if we want to compare performance of different groups tested.

Research aim was to find out the peculiarities of muscular performance indices in sprint and endurance cohorts while performing a 30-s vertical jump test.

Research methods. The participants of the study were two groups of athletes, i. e. sprint and endurance runners. The participants of the study performed a 30-s vertical jumps test with maximal efforts. The sum of height of all jumps was calculated by a special computerized program and the values in height of jumps, contact time and relative power at onset of workload and at each 5 seconds of the test were analyzed.

Research results. The difference between the cohorts in jumps height was statistically significant (p < 0.05) during the whole series of jumps. Athletes’ adaptation to speed-power type of exercising produced higher anaerobic muscle performance indices while performing 30-s duration jumps test. Endurance runners usually demonstrate lower results in jumping than sprint-athletes and they compensate reduced muscular power with prolonged duration of take-off.

Discussion and conclusions. Despite some methodological limitations the results of this study show that the assessment of muscular performance indices allows assessing the peculiarities of dynamics of relative muscle power and fatigue.
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INTRODUCTION

It is accepted that the best index of sports performance abilities is a competitive result and pedagogical, physiological, biochemical, psychological or other tests indicate only the factors on which sports results depend (Maud, Foster, 1995; Raslanas, 2000 et al.).

The exercise tests are widely used for the assessment of preparedness for performance of athletes and the changes in various stages of training. We tested the hypothesis that some muscular performance indices or their interplay should be more sensitive while comparing the groups with different type of exercising.

Testing procedures have clearly formulated methodological requirements so that a testing procedure could not modify the adaptation planned by the coach (Viru, A. M., Viru, M., 2004).

The 60-s vertical jump test suggested by Bosco was designed to determine the maximal anaerobic power, and based on the measurements of individual performance in a task of vertical jumps (Luthanen, Comi, 1978; Bosco et al., 1983; Narita, Anderson, 1992; Bosco, 2000). This test is very popular and usually used to assess muscle functional performance of athletes. Special research on the functional changes of the
The cardiovascular system was carried out using Bosco test and the modified version of it of this test, i.e. the 30-s vertical jump test (Poderys et al., 2005, 2010). 60 s vertical jump test is a very difficult test, so this testing procedure is recommended only for well prepared athletes to determine the changes in their anaerobic capacity. The shorter variant of testing is recommended to determine the abilities of non-trained persons. Authors suggest to apply a 30-s duration vertical jump test (Buliuolis, 2006).

In this study we analyzed the peculiarities of muscular performance indices during 30-s vertical jump test. The aim of this study was to find out the peculiarities of muscular performance indices in sprint and endurance cohorts while performing a 30-s vertical jump test.

**RESEARCH METHODS**

The participants of the study were students from various Lithuanian universities, athletes of different running events, i.e. runners in sprint or endurance events and candidates of Track and Field Athletics team of Kaunas, some of them were top or near-top athletes. The athletes were divided in to endurance and sprint cohorts (Table). After a warm-up and short recovery time the athletes performed a 30-s vertical jump test with maximal efforts. The height, push-off and relative power of jumps were registered and analyzed.

During this test, the subjects stood up on a contact platform and performed a 30-s vertical jump test with maximal efforts. The jumps were performed without active swings by hands. To measure the height of jumps, the contact platform was connected with a PC. The sum of the height of all jumps (Σ) was calculated by a special computerized program. Then muscular performance indices were analyzed: the values of the height of jumps, contact time and relative power at onset of workload and at each 5 seconds of the test.

**Table 1. Characteristics of research participants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indices</th>
<th>Sprint</th>
<th>Endurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of participants (n)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>20.9 ± 0.3</td>
<td>20.7 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm</td>
<td>182.6 ± 1.1</td>
<td>180.1 ± 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, kg</td>
<td>76.2 ± 1.1</td>
<td>70.6 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI, kg/m²</td>
<td>22.9 ± 0.3</td>
<td>21.7 ± 0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note.** (Means ± SE).

**Statistical analysis.** The research data were processed using Microsoft Excel 2007 program for mathematical statistical analysis. Descriptive data are presented as means ±SE. The mean peak torque was compared between cohorts using Student’s t test. The level for statistical significance was set to an alpha level of p < 0.05.

**RESEARCH RESULTS**

The computerized program registered and presented the absolute values and dynamics of averaged results in height of jumps, relative muscle power, the sum of jump height, the number of jumps, and the decrease in jump performance indices. The results obtained in the study showed that the mean values of jump height in the sprinters cohort at the beginning of the workload were (45.4 ± 0.9 cm), and it was significantly greater than in the endurance runners cohort (34.9 ± 1.1 cm) (Figure 1). The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05).

**Figure 1. Dynamics of jumps height while performing 30-s jump test**
The averaged values of jump height registered every five seconds during the workload decreased in both experimental groups. The difference between the cohorts in jump height remained statistically significant (p < 0.05) during the whole series of jumps. At the end of the series sprinters were able to jump 34.7 ± 0.8 cm, and endurance athletes – 28.4 ± 1.0 cm.

The changes in relative muscle power during whole jumping test had a similar trend as the jump height in both experimental cohorts. Accordingly, in the series of jumps at the beginning of the workload, the sprinters were able to develop 16.1 ± 0.7 W/kg, and 10.6 ± 0.8 W/kg – endurance runners (Figure 2). At the end of the series of jumps, the relative power values were reduced, respectively –11.7 ± 0.7 W/kg (sprint cohort) and 7.9 ± 0.6 W/kg (endurance cohort). The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05).

While comparing the decline between the groups in the speed of jump height and relative muscle power during the whole testing procedure, we found that sprinters’ jump height decreased by 24.1 ± 1.3% and the relative power of – 28.7 ± 2.0%. In endurance runners cohort the jump height decreased by 18.5 ± 1.7%, while the relative power decreased by 24.0 ± 3.3%. Both groups performed the same number of jump during the workload: sprinters – 26.8 ± 0.4, and endurance athletes – 26.7 ± 0.5 jumps. However, the sum of height in sprinters’ group was higher, i.e. 1029.8 ± 24.8 cm, endurance runners – 815.7 ± 33.9 cm. This difference was statically significant (p < 0.05). The amount of relative muscle power while performing 30-s maximal jumping series, was also statistically different between the groups (p < 0.05). A total sum of all jumps in relative muscular power were as follows: sprinters cohort 347.1 ± 19.9 W/kg and
endurance runners cohort – 225.4 ± 19.6 W/kg. Figure 3 shows that the contact time in sprinters cohort increased with the development of fatigue from 584.8 ± 19.9 ms up to 643.0 ± 22.1 ms and in endurance cohort from 652.9 ± 36.1 ms up to 702.5 ± 33.7 ms, respectively.

**DISCUSSION**

Vertical jump test required involvement of main muscle groups. In literature we can find some data concerning the importance of participation of various muscle groups during the jumps. C. L. Hubley and R. P. Wells (1983) present the data that for performance of a vertical jump with a take-off with both legs without swinging arms muscles performing the thigh movement (buttocks, etc.) gave approximately 28%; thigh muscles (calve movement) – 49% and calf muscles (foot movement) – 23% of energy. Australian researcher (Blight, 1994) presented the data about the contribution of various muscles to performance of a single vertical jump with active swing by arms. The active muscles include the primary (main) muscles, i.e. quadriceps – 33%; secondary muscles, i.e. thigh spinal muscles – 27% and buttock muscle – 5%; muscles bending the foot – 7%, back spinal muscles (m. deltaic; m. trapezium) – 18%; and tertiary muscles, i.e. other muscles of the body – 10%. So, the vertical jump could be an integral power index of the whole-body muscles.

Muscles can adapt to workloads performed during the training session – short-term or fast adaptation and to regular exercising – long-term adaptation (Häkkinen, 1994; Pette, 1986; Skurvydas, 1991). Muscle adapts differently to strength, power, and speed or endurance type of exercising (Häkkinen, 1994; Maio Alves et al., 2010; Nimphius et al., 2010). Results obtained during this study showed that persons having adapted to speed and power type of loads could be characterized with ability to demonstrate a higher muscle performance index and to perform short-term exercising with maximal efforts than the persons adapted to endurance type of exercising.

The results of our research demonstrated that athletes with different type of long-term adaptation showed that subjects were able to demonstrate different results in high of jumps. Endurance runners usually demonstrate a lower result in jumping than sprinters and the reduction in muscular power is compensated by the prolonged duration of contact time.

These results have demonstrated well-known fact that the specificity of workload during the testing procedure is an important factor when the task is to compare the performance abilities between different cohorts.

We found that the absolute values of all measured muscular performance indices were higher in sprint cohort. Such an unambiguous gain between participants of sprint cohort was like an advantage for anaerobic performance. There was no doubt that athletes, adapted to endurance physical loads, would have an advantage in the assessment of the other aspects of muscular performance, such as endurance or economy during long-term tasks.

Research literature suggests that the assessment of anaerobic working-capacity needs to choose the duration of testing workload depending on athlete’s specialization. For example, in the assessment of sprinters, muscular performance should take shorter workloads compared to endurance athletes (Maud, Foster, 1995; Taylor, Romer, 2008).

In conclusion, the results of this study show that despite some methodological limitations mentioned above the assessment of muscular performance indices allows assessing the peculiarities of dynamics of relative muscle power and fatigue.

**CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES**

Athletes, who have adapted to speed-power type of exercising, demonstrate higher anaerobic muscle performance indices while performing 30-s duration jump test than endurance athletes. Endurance runners usually demonstrate a lower result during the jumping test than sprinters and the reduction in muscular power in compensated by prolonged duration of contact time.
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Metodai. Buvo tiriami lengvaatlečiai bėgikai (sprinto ir ištvermės grupės). Tiriamieji atliko 30 s trukmės vertikalaus šuoliavimo testą didžiausiomis pastangomis. Sportininkui šuoliuojant ant kontaktnės platformos, vertinome šuolio aukščio, santykinio galingumo, jų mažėjimo spartos, atremties fazės trukmės rodiklius, skaičiavome visų atliktu šuolių aukščio sumą.

Rezultatai. Visos šuolių serijos metu abiejų tiriamųjų grupių, šuolių aukščio vidutinės reikšmės, užregistruotos kas penkias sekundes, mažėjo. Lyginant abį tiriamaujų grupes, šuolių aukščio vidutinių reikšmių skirtumas išliko statistiškai reikšmingas (p < 0,05) visos šuolių serijos metu. Abiejų tiriamaujų grupių raumenų santykinio galingumo kaita serijos metu turėjo panašią tendenciją. Šuolių serijos metu nustatėme, kad sprinterų grupėje šuolio aukštis ir santykinės galingumas mažėjo didesne sparta nei ištvermės bėgikų. Viso šuolių testo metu atsispęriušio trukmė buvo kur kas ilgesne ištvermės bėgikų grupėje.
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